
FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY ovation with, which XU joe Rudd was
"

received os he parsed beneath the wlra.

waa tewHved ut the penitentiary

was given Sunday afternoon, was re-
peated to the enjoyment of the fair
visitors, i ?

STOCK PENS AND STALLS.
Among the exhibits at the fair this

year, that are always pleasing to --look
upon, is the large amount of cattle,
sheep and goats. The swine depart-
ment is not nearly so well filled as
last year but what there is Is of t he-bes- t.

A. Chalmers, of Washington county
has a fine herd of Shorthorn cattle
and also several Berkshire swine.

The state agricultural college at
Corvallls ls also represented by H. E.
Tarter having in charge three head
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FIFTY-EIGH-T- BALES OF BOPS

31 ARK E I ED YESTERDAY.

W.J. White, of Ballston, Sold B.'s
Crop to Faber & 5eia-- An In-

creased Yield.

The first sale of 1899 hop in the val-
ley. w far a known In this clrty. was ftoue and located .n the switch of the
recorded yesterday, when W. J. white, g p ja,, where wa will operate
of Ballston. Polk county, disposed of .taring and buying grain and al act-fifty-ei-

bale of his crop, Faber & iDg for your Sgeuu in working off .0-N- els

being the purchasers. The price grades of grain. In this each man's
of the lot was not ascertained, as It crop wm be stred in sacks and labeledwas desired by the grower to keep the paniulr. vfcich will enable him to
master private for personal reasons.
The hops are of a very fair quality.
and will be shipped to the Atlantic
seaboard at once.

The - prevailing warm weather Is
considered unusually favorable, for the
hops, and picking Is pushed wltijf vigor
throughout the valley. The warm air
ana urmai sunsmne cnecu me spread
or tne moia, ana gives tne growers an
opportunity to gather their crops, and
Lf Jreathe,L rtmalna unchanged
for another week, nearly all hops will
have Wn farnered and be safe from '

mold, or rain. The yards are all in'
good condition, there being only a few' wlfe and utUe daughter being alone,isolated patches of moldy growths t merll came to the house, plun-- b

found, and these are being cut out dered the h;neoop, making sad havocand left on the ground by the pickers. &mong the chickens; they also raidedthus insuring an excellent quality of the beehives and while doing this,hops, to be marketed from Oregon this made a fire and destroyed one stand of
eJ?r' ! bees, demolishing the hive. It is saidSome of the yards In the valley are ; thu u not the flrst deed tbsLt cnar.produring enormous crops, this year. 'acter nemetrated there and a. rewardar.d the Indications are that the yield

will exceed that of , 1893, by several
thousand bales. On Saturday night.
P liking was finished in one yard in
I'oik county, on the J. J. Murphy farm.
operated by Llvesley & CO., Which
yleMefl m boxes in 1898; this year's!
crop to the surprise of all concerned.
rear-hw- l a total of 2200 boxes. This is
by no means an isolated case, for oth- -

r yards have been heard from where
tho increase, over last year's crop.
was equally great.

Thre are less low grade hops pro--
i

3uced this season, than for severalyeirs past, for the reason that grow- -
i

ers hae learned, by bitter experience.; I

nat immaturely T)ickd. or Tnolay'., Zv..,. . , . . ! tioned the fact that Oregon is one of
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An Interesting Program
Bendered Sunday.

AMUSEMENT FOR MANY PEOPLE

Woodbnrn Agrain Defeats Chemawa
Cake-Wa- lk Was Repeated

The Evenio Concert.

(From Daily Sept. 19th.)

As the week progresses, the crowds
at the state fair increase. With an
attendance on the first day double that
of the corresponding day last year,
the number of visitors continues to
multiply and an increased interest is
manifested In the exhibits . and the
various attractions offered. Unfortu-
nately the harvest season this year Is
two weeks later than usual and a large
proportion of the Willamette valley
people Is busily engaged in harvest-
ing their crops. Otherwise than for
this conflict, which is to be regretted,
the attendance would doubtless be ma-
terially augmented. However, hop
picking in a number of yards was
completed yesterday and many more
will finish the harvest today, which in-
sures a much larger attendance for
the three remaining days of the expo-
sition.

SUNDAY'S EXERCISES!
On Sunday, fully 2.500 people enjoy

ed a day of pleasurable recreation and
relaxation from the business routine
of the week, by spending the time a
the state fair grounds.

The snornig hours were not provid-
ed with any special attractions, the
time being consumed in an Inspection
of the exhibits in the pavilion and the
stock and poultry departments. The
regular Roseburg mall left Portland
an hour later than scheduled tlmje
and reached the . grounds about 12
o'clock noon with several hundred ex
cursionists from the metropolis. A
large number of visitors from up-va- l-

ley points arrived on- - the morning
overland and the afternoon train, all
of which swelled the attendance.

The afternoon program was one of
exceptional excellence and the num
bers with the exception of the cake
walk took place at the pavilion. The
initial number was a flvemile exhibi-
tion by the quint team of the metrop
olis who covered the distance in the
remarkable time of 12:08i establishing
a Northwest record for this event, the
exhibition having never been made be
fore, in this section. The riders were:
Fred Wyatt, Floyd Miller, Paul Dick,
and Bobby Blodgette, of Portland;
and Watt Shlpp, of this city. The men
rode an Orient machine with a gear of
120 and weighing 156 pounds. It was
a beautiful exhibition. The team will
repeat this performance dally for sev-
eral days and expects to lower the rec- -
ords made on Sunday.

After some excellent trick bicycle
riding by Albert Shaw, champion of
the Northwest. Chas. tlL WhlUng, of
the Edward Shields company, sang
two popular songs. "Because" and a
cuckpo song, in which' he Imitated.
Quite nerfectlv. that bird. He was rtT
eronsly encored for bis splendid vo-
calization. The Jessie Shirley , compa
ny's military band next gave Its fa
mous band drill in which a eerles of
evolutions were faultlessly executed
for which generous applause Was giv-
en.

The quint team then went a mile
In 2:08 being trailed by Carl Lowotny,
known as Jlmmle Michaels, the Sec-
ond, who rode an 80-ge- ar wheel, illus-
trating the speed with which the five
riders were going.

The crowd then repaired to the east
side of the pavilion where a cake walk
was given by four Portland colored
couples, assisted by a leader. The ex-
ercise was interspersed with negro
melodies and was executed to music
by Parsons' orchestra

In the evening the usual concert was
given by Parsons orchestra in the pa-
vilion.' The illustrated concert by the
Shields company was of exceptional
merit. The stereoptican views were
illustrative of the different numbers
and were wonderfully realistic The
recitation by Helen .Lamar and the
songs by Chas. H. Whiting were splen-
did and, appropriate to the evening,
Mr. 7Shlelds gave some viewi illustrat-
ing the hymns. "Rock of Ages" and
"Nearer My God to Thee," concluding
the entertainment with a number of
views of Oregon's beautiful scenery.

EVENTS OF YESTERDAY.
The attendance yesterday was very

good for the first day of the week and
the crowds were considerably aug-
mented in the evening. Thel receipts
yesterday, prior to 9 o'clock last even
ing, were $250 while the sale of tickets
during the evening equalled approxi
mately 100. The aggregate receipts
for Sunday were $400.

The Judges yesterday morning be
gan examining the exhibits in the nu-
merous departments and before, night
bits of blue and red ribbon could be
seen In all parts of the pavilion. In the
poultry department, and In the stock
pens. Other than the work of Judges.
nothing of parti r.4ar note transpired
during the morning.

It was after the hour scheduled for
the event that the second game of
baseball between the Wood burn and
Chemawa teams began and it was
about 1:30 when the contest ended. The
game resulted In s victory for the
Wood burn team again, the score being
25 to IS In Its favor. The contest was
featureless, neither team flaying good
ball, a circumstance that Is causing
Interest In this tournament to abate
very not the number of specta-
tors yesterday being very few.

Yesterday fifty students of the Mt.
Angel college visited the fair. The
company was under the tutorage of
Rev. Father Dominic, president of the
Institution.

In tae afternoon, after the racing pro
gram had ended, the cake walk that

an easy winner. In 2:30, was one ef tha
mcst demonstrative ever witnessed at
the Lone Oak track. Black Egypt
flHshed a few lengths behind, with
Alteno a close third snd Susie Alene
bringing up the rear.

A summary of this event is as fol-
lows:'- . .)-'- .

Black Egypt (Met her) ... . .... 2
Susi Alene (Kirkltnd)... - 4
Mscc Rudd (Stetson) . . . . i
Alteno (Casto) s 3

Time 2:n4. 2:32, 2:30.
ONE-HAL-F MILE DASH.

After the usual amount of Jockeying,
the five runners were started la the
half-mil- e dash. In the start. Lady
HeloJse. gained a good lead, which she
held with ease, winning the race In O
seconds. The remaining-- four horses
wers closely bunched until the quarter
pel was reached, when Tenneee Maid
and Misty Morn forged slightly ahead.
taking second and third places re
spectlvely.

A summary of the race is as fellows
Lady Helolso (Brock)...... 1
Tennessee Maid (O'Nesl). . 2
Misty Morn (Henry)...... ........... 3

Tlme-M- S seconds. (Dr. Hart, ridden
by Duffy, and Maria m A., ridden by
Mccarty, also ran in this race)

raiERFUl CURE OF DIARRHOEA

A PROMINENT YIBGI5IA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Bsek to Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ UIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, ilillstille. Va.

I suffered with diarrhc-- a for a long
time and thcught I was past being
cured. I had spent much lime and
money and suffered so much misery
that 1 had aimcet decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and await the
result, but roUcing the advertisement
of Chamberla-n't- i Cclic. Chclera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes-
timonials stating h?w seme wonderful
cures had ben wrought l this reme-
dy, I d to Ur it. After taking
a few doses I was entirely well cf that
trouble, and I v.ish to ay furth-'- r to
my readers and ftliow-suffere- rs that
I am a hale and hearty man today and
feel a well as I ever c'.id In my life.
O. R. Moore. fold by J. H. Lunn,
Druggist.

GRAIN WAREHOUSES.
A few hn through the columns of

the Statesman to the producers: We
are n.w receiving grain .f all classes
at our wsrerouses at Sak-- and 5lac-leay-bo- th

buying and storing; als- -

at other iolnts where- - convenient t-- j

load cr cars or bats. ; AVe are assu- -
ciat-- d with the leading exporters f
what on th. Pacific coast for eitort
wheat. Tills alone guarantees a mar-
ket for that ciacs f wlicat, besides we
are in ?aily communication with the
leadir-- commission mer:hiints In
Poitland and San Francisco, which
enables us to make a market for all

ff grades of grain. We, therefore. J

solicit your patronage and ask you to
brirg us 1n samples fo we may act in
telligently

: rTic, No. TV) Cimmerclal street.
Salem, upstairs over Central telephoita
office, and when lu the city be : sure
and call on us. We cspeclal'y invite
you tc call at our warehouse and sat
isfy yourselves ol our mode of uul- -
ness.

A. M. HL'Ml'HUEV r CO.,
9 , Salem, Oregon.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug store still con

tinues and daily scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs,. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the
standard family remedy. Is sold on
guarantee and never falls to give en
tire satisfaction. Price 25c. and 60c

BROKE IT GENTLY.

Miss Hitu Ol SO p. m.- )- 'Are you
fend cf traveJing Mr. Slowgait?"

Sl;vgate "Yes indeed; 1 dearly love
to travel

Miss H:tU (supjressing a yawn.")
Tlien why Uon't you?" j

THE BAND.

Sonie feiier'd ruthej. spin a top,
' r fly a kite or row

A beat down on the river than
Most anythin' they know.

But me why, I'd Js' run an' leave
Jes' anythin on hand.

An' never mind no games an' such
the Band!

I like to march n"keep the step.
An' iday that I belong!

An see the Major toss his stick;
Gee. ain't he big an' strong!

Au' hear the tifes go "tootle-loot,- "
An' hear the drums beat, and

Make b lieve Vm everthin.
the Land!

I'd ruther walk b side the roan
That plays the silver Tbr rn,

Than eat m fill of any pie
Was made since I was born!

I'd ruther be Jes Me. right there
Bc-vid- e the music grand.

Than Pres-i-de- nt because he can't go
the Bandt

But folic cant let a feller be. .
Don't want him to have fun;

An when I come a trottin' home.
When supper things is. done.

Why pa he always scold's, an ma
Says she can't understand

What ails the boy. t always be
the land!

But granny she Jes kinder gtins.
An says "she guesses boys

Aiu't changed so much since James
day. ;

Regardin' lcve c noise.
An" then fche laughs a bit n ys

Fhe minds quite well Good land!
When pa was a:ways runnirr off

the Land!"

on November 20. ISS. under a life ten-- j
j lencf, ror muraer in ice eecena de--
' gree. There are two other female

Prt nej-B- , but both are, at present, so--
)ounin; at the insane asylum, where
they are receiving treatment. i

FARMERS AND PRODUCERS.

Not havlnpr room In cur warehouse
at Salens to handle off-gra- de of grain
we have secumd space in th-- Wallace
'warehouse, corner High ' and' Trade
lit reels, known at th nlH rHfiilnral

; work. now UBHl M a nabllc wire--

get th, full jnefit of all compitiliou
, and bave nlB Krain oa tha market at
au limes. r ;

Call at our oflice for further partic-
ulars. No. Conanerc'al street. Sa-
lem (upstairs). j

A. M. HU11FHRET & CO. I

.i-3- t; wlra. - ; Salem, Oregon.;

THIEVING NEAR STAYTON. The
mo tmm Htvtnn that thivM

;are annoylng. residents of that section
of MarIon county. Several nights
Atrn wnI1 w w v,n w
rrom home hich u m tne D. j.
Goode farm near Stayton, his invalid

of $10 has-bee- offered for the appre-
hension of the raiders.

A NOVEL. REQUEST; Gov. T. T.
Get r yqsterday received a n re- -

ol4t frnm tho Onnrr W. Vfillu

Atla, Georgia. The company
Ktat3 tn lt ls marg an exhih.t at
tho GftCrg;a 8tate fa4r and for a no.
vtlUy deslre9 0 displjy with its
Mbit of goods, the fcigr.alurea of all
th governors of the staler and terii--

i atked to send hi? name, written on
a card, to bs placed in this display.
ina governor arswerea me cotnmuni- -,. , ..,,,.....
tha Lett in the sisterhood of utates.

NEW I3RIDGE. Judge G. F. Ter-
rell yesterday received word that th
new Elkhr rn bridge, across th-- i Little
Norih fork of ithc Santian. river, has
bn completed and is now open for
tho ue of the public. The bridge is a
covered one, i04 fe?t long, thirty-fiv-e
fe-- t above the iver, being far iinovo
high-wat- er mark, and Is one of th-- i bent
struetnrea nnred by Marion county.
An .her bridge, at the Win. V.nyU a
farm, near the Capital ntlnes. hua also
teen completed and 13 nexv in ?use.
Both bridges werw built by Hiiikl

'
& a

Co.

A Word to Sloth-- : rs.
Mothers of, children ejected with

croup or a revere cold need not
to alnilnisti-- r ChH.nbe; Iain's

Cough Remedy. Jt contains no opi-

ate i.v narcctic in any form o ml may
be given as confidently tu the babe an
to an adult The great succes thit
has utlerded its use in the treatment
of cold and croup has won fur it th- -

approval and ptaiee it li.is r.ceivt-- d

thrru&hout th United States and in a
m.'.i-- fci.gn lan-Js- . For sale by
J. H. I.unn, Druggist.

NEW 'PHONES. The directors of
the Falem school district 1N0. M) have
made arrangements foi telephones for
all cf ihe et hool houses ir the district,
to enable the city miperintendent to
communicate with all of the principals
without being ccrr-- i clled to, travel
from one building to another. Thi
'phones will be placed in the T.yst.
Lincoln, North. Park and Big Central

2

A Frightful Blunder.
'ili oftn cause n horrible Burn".

Scald. C ut or Bruie. Bucklen's Ar-

nica the in the wi.rld, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Ecics. Fever Sores, oleers.

Fclr.s. Corns, a.l fekm Erup- -

Hest rtM cure on earth. Only

lr. f tone, druggist.

trn H. O. Watrous. of Carbondate,
Pennsylvania, atking for Information by
regarding the encouragement which
would be given a starch factory if one
would bi erected here. The Inquiry
was sent to H. B. Thielsen, secretary
of the Salem Cham! er of Commerce,
and that gentleman will, doubtless,
make an effort to secure the new n- -

ter prise.
a

INJURED. R. A-- Judfon. formerly
of this city, was Injured quite severe-
ly latt Thursday while coupling cars 37
tn the railroad a Fhort distance south
ct San Francisco. Ills right hip and
leg were so badly mashed that ampu-

tation was necessary. He Is 17 years
cf age and has relatives in and near
Salem.

voTTND AT LAST. E. C. Hansen,
the liveryman, recently located and.. .n,.nlmr mire.. "Lady
recovered iMr H CT

Gray," which was stolen from a past-

ure In Clackamas county, and sold in or.
Oregon City, about two years ago. t

The great success of Chamberlain's
(Hie Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy the
in the treatment of Imwel complainH the
has made it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world For sal
by J. H. Lunn, Druggist.

BEECHAM'S FILLS will dispel tha
"blues.

Alta Norte Wins the 2:18

Pace Easily.

GOOD TROTTING EXHIBITION

One Driver Suspended from DriTinjr
Albert Shaw's Clever Work '.

Today's Race Eotries.

(From Daily Sept. Wlh.)
The events included In yesterday's

racing- - program at the state fair track
were comparatively tame contests.
Th trot for three-year-ot- fs and the
half-mi- le run, however, were quite
sriiited contests. The final heat In the
exciting pa-?-e tf Saturday, which was
deferred until yerterday, was easily
captured by Alta Naite In 2:13.

2:18 PACE.
The first race scheduled for the lay

was what turned out to be the final
teat ln the 2:18 pace, which proved
such a, spirit --d cot. test or. Saturday,
tlx heats Doing run without decisive
result.

Four horses participated in the sixth
heat Saturday ; afternoon, which was
won by Alta Nojle, giving that horae
wo heaU to her credit and placing

ner on an equal footing with Kitt!tts
Ranger, who also had won two heats.
Alta Dell and Anna J. each had cap
ture-- ! a beat. In the finish. Green,
who was driving Kittitas Ranger,
slopped his animal upon reaching the
distance flag, which he thought hai
teen improperly placed, and failed to

under the wire. The judges took
the matter under consideration and
yesterday ruled Kittitas Ranger out of
the race. As a result cf Green's action
in ti-e- s connection, the judges, also sua
pended him from driving any horse in
any: cf the succeeding races at this
meet, for ce with ths
rules cf the racing association.

The trio of paciirs weh started off in
rice shape at 1:20 o'clcck. Alia NortJ
had the pole and from the took
the lead, which the maintained, pass-
ing Under the wire and winning the
race In 2:l!,, without the slightest ef
fort Anna J. broke seen after the
first quarter pole was reached and lo--
considerable ground. A succession of
breaks added to-- thr. distance that sep
a rated her from the ether ar-imal-

She was unable to regain the ground
she had toft and was distanced. Alta
Dell followed the speedy little mira
closely but. despite Sawyer's
ive pewers, he wjis unable to pass
Alta Norte.

The judges held that Anna J., hav.
ing been distanced in the final heat,
was not entitled to third money, white
her wnr maintained that having won

previous heat, rhe should receive
the money. The matter ; was taken
under consideration by the Judges.

PACING. THREE-YEA- R OLDS.
In this event. Pathmark, the bay

srfaliiou, had everything his own way.
The race was for bet two In three.
and but two heats were run. By mu
tual agreement, the flag was waivJ
In this race. In the first heat. Path-mar- k

took the lead and was close
prepfed by G?orge D., Lady Berry fol-
lowing, a fair third. They finished in
the same order. Tie second heat was

leretiticn of the first, except that
the finish was quite exciting. Path mark
(if sing under the wire a bare length
ahead of George D., with Lady Berry
in third place

A summary follows:
Pathmark (Hiller) 1 1
Ceo". D. (Chas. Barrows).. 2 2
Lady Berry (Casto) 3 3

Time 2 32. 2 28.
TRQTTING, THREE-YEAR-OLD- S

The most exciting tnd intensely in-
teresting contest, from to finish,
that took place during the afternoon,
was the trot for three-yea- r -- olds, beat

in 3, the purse being S200. There
were four entries in ills event and the
result w&s a surprise to all the spec-
tators.

Ir. the first heat Major Rudd drew
the pole. A pretty start was had. the
chestnut geldir.g le&ding out briskly.
Flack Fgypt, Aite-n- and Susie Al-m- e

foll-.win- g in the order named. Th"
firlh was made in the ttnie order rn

Black Egpyt reored veil in the sec-

ond heat, and heft re the quarter pot
was reached, had ptifcd Mrjor Rud--

and cbialned the irrido t.ck, the
chestnut nnimal taking teeond place.
Subsequently he broke rgtin, and this
cost him place. The finish wi
made wth B!ack Egypt first, followed

Alteno, Slajor Rudd and Susie
Alme, second, third end
fourth places,

Considerable difficulty whs experi-
enced by the judges In getting the
horf-e- s to score satisfactorily .In-

- the
third heat. A good tart was nnany
had. Alteno broke 4r. the first quar-
ter and lost ccrslderable ground. By

magnifcent burst of speed. Major
Rudd parted his frn.-ldaol-e adverstry.
Black Egvpt, and made the quarter in

seconds. Before the half-mil- e p-w-t

was d the black stallion was
rapidly reducing the distance between
himself and Major Rudd. but be broke
and fell behind several yards. A mighty
shout went up from the grand stand,
which indicated the favoiite with the
spectators, for the sturdy little ani-

mal was slightly CTirried h' ha
went Into the raee. and their sympathy
was naturally with him. The black
was again slowly, but surely, gaining

the chestnut, but when within
few yards of the little fellow, and at
the three-quart- er l ost, he brok
fcr the second time, and this cost him

race, tor he was unable to regain
teveral yards the unfortuntte

break cost him. At this the eudiej.ee.
which was on the tiptc-- e of excitement
and had h.en In almost breathless sus-
pense for" several secends. was no
longer able to contain 4tself aol re-

sponded with a deafening fchout. The

little or no value, and are certain to
1" money losers ifor the grower, and

a result the farmers, having hops,
have strained every nerve to produce

nly.x a ?ood quility. and the success
that has crowned their efforts Is now
JiUout to be realized.

In fhe northern part of (Marion
ounty nearly all the growers have

completed picking their crops, and the
yield there, as elsewhere, was good
and of an excellent quality in most
cases..

A HAND INJURED.

O-w- Taylor's Experience With
Kicycle and a Defective Bfldge.

Oscar Taylor has an Injured right
hand, by reason of a fall from a bicy-- !

on Saturday evening while going
to the camp of his family, at the
Holmes hop yard, lie Is employed on
the brick work of the new wing of the
Hsylum and when operations on that
structure ceased that evening he
jumped astride his bicycle and started
for the place where the hops grow. He
made the trip in goodnhape until he
wached the private road extending
from the main road to the camps of
the hop pickers. A short distance
from the Junction of "the two thorough-
fares ls a bridge which had become
lefectlve ami Oscar, not knowing this,

rode on to it. The next thing that
happened was a trlj-l- sommersault by j

Oscar, he. alighting in fur-- h a manner j

as. to break several bones in the hand,
He came to Salem and called on Dr.

--Jessup who adminlstere' l to his re- - '

of Shorthorn cattle, two of Jersey and
several of awine.

The state insane asylum has Its herd
of Hols tela cattle on exhibition.

. J. B. Stump, of Monmouth, has sev
eral head Of CotswolJ sheep and Ango
ra goats Which will bring him some
prize money if his expectations are
realised.

R. W. Carey has twenty-fiv- e head of
Pole Merino sheep which shows excel-
lent breeding and care.

J. T. Hunt, of Whitaker. is present
with several pens of Shropshire sheep
which are beauties to look upon.

There are also two herds of Red
Polled cattle from Olympla, Washing-
ton, that are worthy of mention one
belonging to L. K. Cogswell and the
other in care of, O. D. Sullivan, agent.

w- va auv 0 1 14 tS M tWskupon Jn the stock department is the
band of fifty-eig- ht Angora goats of J.
B. Early, of Waldo hills. These goats
have recently been Imported from Arl- -
sona. They are not . so large as the
Oregon-bre- d goats, but their counte
nances how the delicacy of their
breeding. Since the fair has started
Mr. Early has disposed of five of .
them which have netted him the snug
Sum of $323. Mr. Early says that with
another year of Oregon climate in
which to grow a coat of mohair that
he will have the finest herd in Oregon.

The stock Is all in first-clas- s condi-
tion and shows a continued increase
in care In breeding.

FAIR FLASHES. f

The intensiaej hen and the blooded
rooster are In pleasing evidence in thepcultry building. The display is the
best ever made in Oregon. In point ofquality. It Is not quite up to last year
as to quantity. Had the fair been two
weeks earlier In other words, .had the
farmers not been so busy at Its ope-
ningthe poultry display would have
been much larger than ever before. Infact, the building would not have beenlarge enough to hold all the birds.

There Is much favorable comment
over the manneplri which--. the streetcar company is handling the crowds.
There Is a ten-minu- te service on both
branches. Salem can at such . timesfully appreciate the fact that she hasthe best street railway service of anv
city of her slxe anywhere. -

The goat business is on the boom in
Oregon, as ls plainly in evidence stthe fair. -

CELEBRATING PROSPERITY.

Tacoma, Sept 18 The Indian hnr
pickers at Kent are tcday celebrating
r'turned prosperity by indiilclnir in thesun dance. A lout iCOO Indians are now
picking heps in tha PuvaKuo vall--v.

This is ihe first time they have b-- -n

employed In five years. Msny havearranged a singing rambling game for
next Saturday, when all their earning
will le' staked. No trouble Is repre
hended over the festivities.

The Best Prescription for llalarla
Chills and Biliousness 1 a tottle of

OROVES'3 TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC. It Is simply Iron snd Qui
nine in a tasteless for n. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents.

KEPT IT WELL.

"The lee man has a cool million."
"Yes: he got lt on ice." Philadelphia

Bulletin.

O "TO XI. I --A..
Bean to i lbs Kind TOO Haw Always Bcutt

vim 03. JORDAN'S e.t
Vr'HMttULi US H'iCibiilf

1K:T CT. wtttrj ft 7ti, 8. t. Cti.

Ii fd ut tivm mnr 4 tit r r. r"f
imi jokb; rrtfTtTi: r.i r k.mMliMt4 frew et' fm TrvsitMi

from H ft wSMWi ctu JMes-s--

H tr rw(f 9StTtTV rr ft ,tj r
sr ftr. mr f- "'ft Ota T ei !.
niu j4hi .11 M'tfurt i f. ih r.

vital nr.fJERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Im potency, Night Emlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of sell- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Urines the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of. youth.
Dy tnall COc per box; O boxes

for with a written fpiaran
tee to care or refund the money.

NCR VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Eta. CH1CACO. ILL.

For sale by D. J. Fry, druggist, Sa
lem, Oregon.

Doctor
MCYGRC

4. CO.
Speeltilstx for Kei

W C ini "'MrtM. thm
- - miiw mimC-- 1

V 7 KS r7 Tlfl Csre.

ALL ntE.csrssusMcstr vesse.
Mm Chsrf for CeasslUUea- -

751 SEs'irrsT., i,
1 01 aaa taisciico I

ler- - buildings, and will be found a great
It was only a few days ago that Os-- j convenience to the teacher. The in-car- 's

son. Ernest, suffered a disloca- - 6trununts v ill be placed in ihe vaif us
t ion of his right ankle while wrestling, i,i,t;airigf, befoie the opening t the
vith a playmate at the Holmes place, i fctniK)i year.

ftAYS "KICK THEM OUT."

An EJa Farmer Obets to the Actions
of Ceitf.ln Hep Firms.

Eola. Pert. IR-K- ditor Statesman: 'A wr.rd to the hop grower- - of Oregon.
I am Pliably Irfonncd that there
ar. thro firms in Oregon who are buy-
ing hops In his state, who have ben
asendinir circulars to all the r.rlncln:il
lnvwerus in the E&st. i ffering . tir A STARCH FACTORY. C. D. Ga-

llops fr . future delivery at 11 cent. ' brielson, secretary of the state board
Which mean's a I cut cents to tlie ! of agriculture. Is In receipt of a letter
grower. If the hrewerlt fire Informed
ly theFt flims that they can g-- t our
hops at tlia figure is it rf.aon:iblc tj
iurrc--e ibat they will offer more mot-

ley' l't-e- s that not. virtually, fix the
price for our hops? What are we to
do in this case? I will tell you; when
such "cattle" come around for sm-lle- s,

kick them cut of yo'ir hop house.
If any growers wih to Vrc-- w ho thes
firms are they can write i. r ca'I c-- m
at Kola J. W. JDDSDX.

A FEMALE CONVICT. Rosanna
Carllle was yesterday brought to Sa-

lem from Jacksonville, and placet in
the ienittntiary for a term cf nine
years, having been found guilty of the
charge of arson. Mrs. Carllle was
charged witnk having tet fire Ho a barn
belonging tohrtr brother-in-la- w. in

Ja.-kso- n county, it being- - the result of
a family row. She was ind icVcd an i I

when arraigned in court, pleaded
"not guilty." When the .day. set for
her trial, came, she withdiw her plea,
and enUrd a pi a of guilty, find Judge
Hanna .sentenced her to erve nine
years In the penitentiary. Sheriff
Alex. Crme and G. M. Love, a guard,
escorted tho prison ?r t-- ; Salem, deliv-
ering her to the pritK-- n authorities yes-

terday morning. The ccBt of iran-portati- on

was - 982.5. i Mrs. Carllle
female t rloner to

ihe nrison Mr. .! -

mma C Hacna, cX Scio, Llan county,


